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We will hare in a day or two another large line of
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the season Will soon be ereIox summer goods
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LISLE AND LACE. GLOVES

And our entire stoekot. ;
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OUR $1K.00 ANI? $ 16.60 SUITS FOR. .
12.50 14.00
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WE NOW

TDLE GREATTOPPORTUNITY

AS IRE NOW 011XBXD BY.

FOR CASH ONLY !

...... . 0i2d jdtJfe1 1 4 ; $9.00 AND.
io.oor 8.00

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

AHD SECURE
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OFFEB THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND

South was Buffering' or cheapnd'rapid
transportauonana was its vaomtjr to
Prodnce' wealth-wa- s restricted ovTaiek'

J communirUda withx'ahe pdtside
world, 'Despite , its disadvantafires., it
has . made, gigantic strides towards
prosperity, and now that it is" being; Is
supplied with the' necessary 1 railroad
facuitiea its future becomes most prom
ising. ,ThO railroads that are building

this section will share handsomely
lilt) pruuus iuau uusii xoauib, auu

these nrofits ix&'tioto 'only 'certain.- - but
they will be immediate..- - '

-- v .. ;

Hew Hie Asertwjred to Desub

. Xas Vegas ' rorreBpondent vof the
Cincinnati Anutrer, .deals,; iwith the
outrages committed upon fugh ; before
his death, some of whictv however, he

unable to describe because of their:
revolting Indeeency, He Wys :

n went o tne piace jwnere, tne staee
was stopped and wher,e ; young; ?ugh
was captured. , There were with me
some of the party Whoi'ad1 found the
young man's body, ana they , toot ,me
over trail that led to the spot where the
murder was committed. This was two.
miles from the scene Of the capture.
Every five hundred y-r- ds or so there
were imprints m thegrjounu ai a man s
knees, and the guides explained that at
these intervals the pmonetifcadisank
down from exhaostion and tof implore
his savaigecaptorsitaBparelHSe lifie or

him .out or misery oyv Kiuing : mm.Eut pleaded!forlifeMnr8t, he begged:
..

as hard for death at last, xor over tne,
last mile of the trail .was t sprinkled a
copious stream of .blood, -a- noV sequel
showed that the Indians had, commit-
ted such. ' an -' atrocious Outrage Ubon
their pris6ner,that n0 man thus mutl--

ute tnereaiter. xne uouy was loimu
by the Mexican Soldiers ony the day suc
ceeding the murder. . it was swouen to
prodigious proportions, and an exami
nation revealed the Sickening extent or
the mutilations neroetrated by the das
tardly cowards. vIt was while suffering
from such barbarous torture that the
demons, his aptOrsihd fOfced him to
walk over a mile, wnen ne couia no
lonsrer drae himself jdontr the brutal
Apaches iillea his poay ,witn Duuets
and left him to rot ' When the Mexi
can soldiers4 found the croose they dusr

hdle wlth their bayonets, the ' only
tools they had.'and buried the - sw'olieh,
distorted remains ite best tbey' could.
Returmne the next day the ' Mexicans
discovered that the . coyotes had dug
the body up and had stripped it of the
greater portion of its' flesh. The sol-- i
diers again made a grave, and Interred'
the remains in a decent-ana-. sale; man
ner, after which a stone and & Cross
were placed in position: to marie the
grave. - -

"lhe Indians who committed this
outrage were supposed to be good In
dians, and were out of their own baili
wick on a special leave from the gov-
ernment to hunt. They seem to have
taken1 it for ' granted thaf they were
liscensedtoiluBt hTiman'beings, and to
murder in eold blood all they found un
protected, A coupla of weeks prior to
the murder of jrOung Ptfghl the same
band of cut throats captured body Of
emi2rant3;'amon(f whomwete six wOl
men. - The heUhOunds violated the pet- -

sons of the women in a most nendisn
manner, after "which they hung them
up by the heels. ; Then. they secured
red hot lynchpinS from the ashes of the
wagons tney had Durnecf, witn --winch
the monsters tortured the--, women ' to
death. The manner in which they ap--
pled the heated pieces of iron to their
victims is to6 drsgnsting to be mem
tioned. The United States govern
rrrent migbt make a mistake of one or
two indiansar.it were. to ! exterminate
the whole Apache .nation, but . it is)
thought try some very humane , people
that It is time, that the. government
ShPtud vary it,s mistakes ,py; Jthe., one

A gentima litraveupgursnSn
Georgia. jthiri, ?iew , tu IfWdf- -

rangemewifl pr fanin money uu
estawj. .tter rjejpresents a ; proinineu
New'Vflrk h6use'. Under thesTstenl
puwuec correspondents are obtained in
various counties and the New York
housft Iranaaita pjjaioethrough these.
,Ii has jLrge AunTamftf.tlieM.Mr

years time on real estate"atTpr ceni
interest -- and 4 Ter. csfnt'kasrronisSioni
Tnakincr 11. ner .cent; voexflnanrnJinialL 1
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ted that atone -- time tha-neuse- f wanpo I
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not lose a ent of dLi H iipropciSBS, to
visitalltheoujities iniGeorgiau:u'
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Railroad:1 lIt is 'to'be built by ti&mB.
Plant syndicate: and will frm freni
Live Oak southward to Bronson,NTara-- J
pa, and end at, Cnarlotta Harbor, the
finest KathOf in?treSdtfth: 1 This road
will be 26 miles .Jong? and ;will I run 4
through toe xDesc voraiiga iana izan
countxy. in the World. ItrvTCillserye's
an extension; tothe: .SavatnaltFldrid
and Western IUilroad,iTarAiiwilt make
up about 800 milea df roadiin the hantls

ot raho .;.m-- : I
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., AucruBti 20ln,asf he time tftipaxt. for.
the cvmii.);H i''lrWrHi7ftri
tola 'a a we- i MHgfi'ig ftfjfo WJfftg! frice Beld on the roorinng or Tlie (20th

LiaBd notiMe.ajlrd blhe'torriooA
Oft the IlUAUB . ;Hlwrf; Huwub
uewy-an- noniw iiria ;cu,-sid'erahl-

e

iysteryttaehajp f ta.Vap-pearanc- e

and idwappeancej: p.f,?
"sweet little Uiras"JiutlIiere js none at
allAbout them whensejivunr) the
table; swimming. W heir ownE .
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wto aii aHAntion of onr : leaden, to the adre
Usement In another eORimn of the South-Weste-rn
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Bttriglntf smartlna, frrsatioa ot tfie trrfnafy paa
agea, diseaaed dlacliargea, eare ILBuchepalpat

rrugglata. Depot, J.H. McAden, Charlotte, '.v; j

tXrVegro ITt Atemt to Lyncn-Tr-t'
y Officer) Wli.T tlaPmrjfjff of

Their DotyrrHieg-rfapcfa- l Proceed-ing-M-Forbecvrs- uic

of tlae Whites
Tlm'ef'"' i'J'- - i;,T v

f 'SekfotinfeVer has'beeri wiMessed in
onr a niet town such a shameful ana
disgraceful ; scene - as transpired here

--Mondar j atterngon. : ;Xtfi f towit, was up
thronged iwith people during, tg day, in
ixtti wtute and eoioreaiiDut, mqre

colored, to hear the anti-prohibiti- on

speech ot . Hop. ; O. H. , Dockery.
The dav.rjassed ofE auietlv until about
& o'clocfcln the afternoon, when police
men Brunei and grower loam t peces-Bar- y

to arrest : &s negro .:named Tbn
VVzlsoui dowa on west ,vaae. streeu . ior
a disgusting TlolatiQtt of the towxi or--
dihanceai n Wilson had been , dnnking
pretty freely, and was; very refractory,
JMre
. ids omcers joo, mia, auu iw yj ism M st LS

toe iguarci . nouse py ;way marua
street; Whea they , had-reac- hed

. the
corner? at Burns' Hotel Wilson under-
took

; ,

to, make his escane by fliirbt. draw
ing: hia pistol and snapping it twice at
tue oiacera, pujt w,a jMYeruuLeu auu u
the melee- - was - knocked , dowa and
stunned byi.tb.ei billets. ;;There,was a
large crowd of negroes; ojv wie street at
thetitoe, some, two or, tnree ,nunareq,
whd , rapidly gathered, , around the
prisoner, and, some one starting the
report that Wilson was ; dead, . became
boisterous, and threatened to lyncnine
officers. "Kill them I "Lynch thero.IT
were their angiyexclamations, and
these threats wouldJjaye been carried
into execution .had the officers .not
souzht immediate refuee in the-hotel-

The mOb surged around the ; entrance,
out 'rnornas v , uaroison, our prave
sheriff; stood in the gate Wajr arid com-
manded them to stand back. He'kept
them at bay until the rumor prevaiiea
that one'of the officers had escaped otit
at the back way; and gone m the direc
tion of Mr. urowers resiaence. xnis
changed thecehe.. The ihfuriated mob
atartfid in" hot Taursuita While they
were gone the sheriff Came up street to
summon a dosso and notify J udge Ben- -

netu xnejuuge, nauuuiou--! upun uuir
DaeK and loiiowea, uy a posse, .reujureu
to BrOwers house, urower . oareiy
made his escape- - with his life; He
reached arid entered his residence very
Drecioitouslv. Ahalf dozen well arm
ed and determined men, led by Marshal
Tomlinsori, had reached Brower'sgate a
before the mob did, and held themm
check till Judcre 'Bennett arrived on
the scene. .Clothed in the majesty, of
the law, and ;with; his commanding
presence, the judge rode through the
crowd, and for a time over awed theln.
He summoned white and black to aid
in keenin? the peace, and brought Mr.
Brower to the court house under escort.
He then returned with his posse' to
Bnrna'-Hote- l and escorted Mr..Burner
also to the court house. The fury of
the mob was now broken, but a thirst
for blood was written on many a Oun
tenance. In the interest of peace, , and
a desire to avoid a conflict that would
hare Bnded so disastrously for the col
ored-- : race. - itwaa-deeme- d : best --for1
awhile to place the ?two policemen in
the jail, where they remained till morn'

The conduct of the negroes through
out this whole business was exceeding
ly reprehensible. This taking, of the
law into their own hands will not be
submitted to by thir community, and a
repetition of their outrageous conduct
of Mondav will not meet with the fort
bearance on the....part of the law-obe- y

1 TT4 Uing portion or our peopie. xiau tuo ui
ncers exceeuea meir autuuiiLy wmuu
we cannot' admit under all the circumi
stances there was a legal way of re1
dTess. We know that the colored race
as a whole are ignorant and impulsivei
but ale generally disposed to ooey th e
w 1 J S Z Hi mtaw. unless tea dv aesiznuiK men. iro
therefore demand in the - name of the
people that every leader in the lawless
transactions or Monday do prosecuteu
fr fVia fullest. ATtant of thfl laW.- -

Tom Wilson, the wounded negro tyhQ
caused all this disturbance, recovered
in about two hours, and walked to hi$
home, five miles distant; the same eyenf
insr.. The nhvsicians pronounce - n0
fracture of the skull, and that his
wounds are not serious.

Xhe New Sontli.
New York Banker and Broker.

The extension of railroad facilities m
the South and Southeast, is going.on at
a. mnid rate vet. with the full promise
6F Success and profit. The field pt rail-
road enterprise has for the time "being
hftn transferred from the Northwest
to the Southeast, and the latterjustifies fthe extensive operations now .proceeo- -

ing; even more than ever did nejxor- -
4
i

mer. liow vast are tne enterpriaeBHtrw
developing in the Southern:, Statesf it i
imnossible to cieany snow, excepsau a
series of articles to come. The hoaar
yille: Post; with its ,: wont6d ,?eatfpr
home enterprises, has in a two: coiumn j

article given a most interesting account
of thfi different systems which are now
beirnr comnleted in that section. " These
svatems embrace the Cincinnati South!
em, with a direct line ron Cincinnati
to Chattanooga, " ana - connecuoua
throughout the ; Southeasti' The Alaf-hnm- a

and.Oreat Southern which trav
erses Alabama' and : Mississippi,, .and
connects - with the Trans-Mississip- pi

roads,'. The Chicago, St LooisftiidNew
urieaus,, w iuvu wuuxiiiuo uu. mwv.
r.hiacro with - New Orleans; TbeMor
hiiA and nhiri. which travewes Western
Tennessee and Eastern MisSissippivahd
tftrminauncr at jaooue. aucio i wic, . . .- v x art IKP,o1a Rvstem. - wfticn includes tne'B.as
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgiftj the

rMiSffi fihtrand 2 Charleston. , and seima
fliwl Jijilton. the Selma and JOeutuan
the Macon and Brunswick and the
ttWiriria ' central. The Richmond afid
uanviae comoMaIUU uwcAf
tp.ndinff from Richmond to Atianui
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta. flit
Chesapeake and Ohio ; will isoon a4i:h
from tlie sea coast to the Mississippi
river, intersecting every line running
southward east of the Mississippi. The
Louisville and' Nashville's wide reach-
ing system connects between Louisville
and New- - Orleans. Mobile, Pettsacola,
Atlanta and St. Louis ith. perfected
northeastern connections. , In aftdiQ1
there are numerous small lines, either,
completed or in course of construction
which are of great importance, ... ,'

No one familiar witn .iQe.Tastrref
sourcesof i8w: fthad vantage
velopment in that section, . Thepguntry r
possesses wealthr has. immense proauc
tive resouroes, is thipkly populated, an
h4Q a nnmnflr rrr imiuiaauu Luuiuici
cialL centres wlhlieretforehaYeiee

isolated, .'herlroaasfhal are
t41triost completed;are cenwcjp i

which. rxisgesseaianu
m4rahfa advAn i.ftttM over atryirmlffT Axiry --( : D r - r r;T.V vtent of country which naa lateirjpees
the field . ol. railroad . .enterraiw
nuEoaua (D,'csMiiuiv iUubuuiui. wwipoints witoeaBimfo Isvlsiness await!
thema47J'latafsXhertaf i

a question wiieiiieT iroanowroiecdwil'anSwettte
6ountry"even for a short ttme --tFor i

lit
i n n t i ii n "1
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We still have an elegant and we'1-assort- line of
i t;ci .nii3 to IzpM ' '

1? JLrtftlAOTnraJtt A TsltTV

fMi?r uuisi.ory:

They Musi Be Sold.

We will commence sacrificing these goods Imme

diately.

, OUR ENTIRE 8TOCK OF.

SPRING AND SUMMER

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Call early and secure best bargains.

Alexander & Harris,

1881 Spi Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPCIXJIALTyV '

Lower grades all Koods in onr line in variety and

FULL, STOCK

STETSON HATS,
'- ' and a pretty lne'

Straw Hats, Trunks Valises- - & Satchels,

. . ALL SIZES ARB BRICKS.

PEGKAM h CO.
feb20- - . iiliti - a it- -

if von fftel dull, drowsy, debilitated, nave Ire--
quent headaches, moate. taste badly, oet appe-
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering; from tor-Di-d

liver, or "blUlousnesa." and nothing will cure
iou so sneedtlT and DetraineBtly- - as to fake Sim
mons Liver Regulator or Medicine.

The cheapest, purest
an Bess amny m.ea-lcln- e

IJIf lTJTTt in the world I.
in effectual --eDeclnc
io all disease ophe
I.weiv - Stomaeh-- and

8 xwflfaJ6.0; thB IjlT,.'
maa prevent

nills and JTever, la- -
'.larlaus Kerera, Bowel
t Oeraplaintav UesUess- -
c&eestJanndiee,aaBes

Wotblng Is so nnpleasarlt, nothtng,'!eo
aa Ko A kn.fh '..nl'In'nMirlT RTRITISSBIICVni1
from the stomach, and can ee-eas-

IfTmiwIll tnkn Rlmmonft LJVer tUSKUim. w uui
neglect so sure a remedy for thir repulslTe dlsor
der. It will also ImproTeiont; appetite,' complex-
ion and general health; ',; j i- - .. '.

. , y

How mam suffer ioiture dar tfter ,,toy:toakU.
Ufa . hn.n .nH nKhlna-jvlHtAI- Of all DleaS
ure. owing: to Ue aeoret anfterlng ftom pllea,., let
relief U ready to the hand f, lOmostewry onewtoo
win use systemaiicauy ne renacoy rf

tor la no drasUcrioient purge i put genUe aisls- -

tant to nature. ,nc, al,i!w..--
.COSTTPA.TION.'.f i.' JiVJ.v

Sljbnldnot fee Karded asatrtnlrigaUtit.
ment-fl-n faet natur demands the uwdost.

miUrft nf the bowel, and any denattpa t

from this demand pare flieay ofteir.to v
rtoug tfanger.ItUuit necessw to

remove impure aceammoiwwiBiiwin-mo.- i

tiewelB M W laJ-to- '" alaep,ivand-B- w

health extectodrhere awsuve-r- i

habit of body t)iwiiiaJ'i ..v--t wiu .

TTjldlrtr8lng ftnllctlen; tooeoTi meet freqaeat
if. Tne'diBturbaneaoi uiearomacn, aruMun
the Imperfectly digested eon tent causes a severe
rmln Intha kMd i osv.nm'ndnlAri ; with dlSairreeable
nausea, and thi onstltutae -- what ;ia popularly

caution. Buy no powders or prepared SIMf
M0NS LIVER EEGDLaTOB unless in ar- -

wrapper wish trade mark, stamp-- and algj
nature unbroken. Jionf frthejlswnume.

Manufactured onlr bv J. H. ZEILIN & 00..

Sold by att' drW.- U-
'l ieod.datw'j.y8!

FEEIGHT NOTICE.

( N and after tltf date tit fxehu
been heretofore deiuiated as le 4
--p uw wi west xntw swwv ; 1 )

Passengers will also in rutuxe eet bn ahd 6ffth

FIHE.CMyASSEPoHMS,1
f

CABBAGE,
'SWli'JH 4&'i'--

STA.L0D?13 AJfD T0&AT0X3, f
- .. .. ; ,M .,,Si V

At - 8. IL HOWELL'S. I

Mosquito totjfa in Mi If.

A large, let ol &1 11:

FTNI 3H0E3, IVIBTPaIBW
. ,

TXD.
w t ft

Ton wui always find in onr io a, handara ra
J "rlety of goods. sVnfl&k,'"

iifjf j ip iti j

9

$10.00 SUITS FOR. ...... .;;.$?xo
9.00 d.oo

OtlllBg..

BAEGAINS.

(BkDkD:

SUMMER GOOIS

IS NOW WITHIN 'yOltft. RjfcACLt.

yiii!

A'

l whicn will tte iouM on oeaa vivrcrjwn- -
illaniifartiindflal by .aeowNArsa,

ston.'rlClenzo v win

ami
Viooniood torhowee and ewrA 'FrsaU)TT

09S VANlNWNB

We are offering bargains to our. - T
3" v.

1 f fjrmm i

SOME BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF

LIN EN LAWN S
To be o very cbeap.

We offer at a great reduction onr stock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

A FEW BOLLS OF

CANE MATTING
Very low, to cl se out stock.

T.L Seigle&Co.
Julyl7

meatcat.
ESSE

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families.: Hotel.

Chibs, Parties, JBfccr,

fl IB

obats ss sova.

Tha "TTnh Pnnrh" bu Utalr been introduced. IN
maU with marked popolr favor.

i Warranted ,to Contain only th$
Vnot- - liniiiK With

.Granulated Sugar.
T.1iiMu1ii opening, nd wiQ be fonni in aareeabM

additieto the choice Utilise which ondeniablrcalarte
the Measures of life and enooorage good fellowahip a4
KOoAaatora if rightly enjojed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thins to Keep to Wine Cellars,

Sideboards not Complete Without Hob Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, lee, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste. !

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels
UroggiaU everywhere, a

SgSgaS.

PRILLS, , ,

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. :

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH 0F-THE-A6- Ex-

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
um a .nntfA Watiua: rMVli rlAltf TA.WBeV wyywwswv). r r - w

1 Tl-- -r .aTTe.a ask t 1 1 aonMrtion inXHU XA WwAAwlHUITaVU C U M4 sfw.
the back parain undetwuider.

. U&de. fullness after eatina.VittK &XBin
J elination to exertion or. Doay-o- i L. intnd,

IrritabilitT of temoer, IjbwPirJiPM
1 of memory, with a feeling efhavjM neg--. . . .. ,I 3 : - IrfnTln ah a

ITlnttflririff of th eart uote peter e tne
eyea. geuqw Btln. eadache; Bestless- - I

neas at night, highly twloreilJrine.
TJ THZSX WAEIOKGS AKE UimirEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUIT'S PILLS 'e especially adaptea to
aohcasesioiifl dos eirectsaaobiBliftiige
f feellns; aa to astonish thexsufJererji
They Inereaw Us Appetites aodathebody to Take on riceita, thus tbe system is

Nourished, and by thelrTOnle Actio. on tbe
DlgcsUTe Oraraus, Begralar tools are pro-
duced. Price 25 ceuts. 85 W array St., N.Y.

TIITTJC UMDnV-E- -

- - m mm. u. m i
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